
Jae Superior - MAIN GYM FREESTYLE

{intro: oda & classmates, pa system}

Dorsey, main gym

Yuh yuh ok

Yuh, i beat off (x2), ok

Ok, yeah, ok, woah, ok

Izzy look so damn (laughter)

Go bobby!

Dorsey, main gym

Yuh yuh ok

Yuh, i beat off (x2), ok

Ok, yeah, ok, woah, ok

Izzy look so damn (laughter)

Go bobby!

{verse: oda}

I'm takin off like rocket league

Westcliff new order no wolfenstein

You thought that that lil bitch was a loyal one

Why do she hit me up all the time?

Build to the top like minecraft

My family proud they overwatch

W all up on my back

The wins just keep coming they never gon stop

I'm tryna be in the league of legends

Hard times gon come but i counter-strike

I can not fuck with that lil bitty ho she got

Way too big of a damn overbite

That lil nigga keep talkin down

Fuckin with me i'mma gun him down



Gameboy wessy the talk of the town

Any young nigga career i can swipe

I ain't a dog but i {?} to the top

That nigga thinkin he street he should stop

Half of these niggas be undercover better watch your homie cuz he might be a oop

Yep he might be a opp

Wee woo wee woo virtua cop

My niggas be shootin at niggas so if you find one in yeah head yeah it rip 

through ya top

I'm never gon stop

Aye

I'm not gonna stop until my body drop

Take one to the head, thats tune for your top

We leavin em dead, right in his spot

{outro: oda & classmates, pa system}

Dorsey, main gym

Yuh yuh ok

Yuh, i beat off, ok

Ok, yeah, ok, woah, ok

Izzy look so damn (laughter)

Go bobby!

Dorsey, main gym

Yuh yuh ok

Yuh, i beat off, ok

Ok, yeah, ok, woah, ok

Izzy look so damn (laughter)

Go bobby!

{?} bitch

Gibson's class!



Errybody know

Bro he ugly as hell!

Fuck!

Nigga {?} aye, yuh

Quit poundin on the lockers

Nigga {?}

Yeah. aye. aye. aye

Aye!

Stop bangin bro i'm not runnin! i'm not runnin!

I'm dead as fuck why everybody leave?


